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FIRST DIVISION FOOTBALL BIRTHDAY PARTYUNION OF NORTH SHORE
lVITH VANCOUVER TO

"REIIAIN ON AGE ADA"

I'ARTIE CATERED FOR

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
HOMF MADE CAKES7

SPECIALS

Mrs. R. P. Blower, 18th and
Fulton, gave a party at her home
on Tuesday afternoon in honor
of the ninth birthday of her
daughter Barbara, nine of whose
little playmates were invited.
The children spent the afternoon
in playing old country games,
after which tea and refresh-
ments were served. The little
guests were: Lois Colvin, Leone
Woodcock, Biarion Vigar, 31uriel
Vigar, Doris Lashbrook, IIorva
Batchelor, Stella BloNer, Toney
Cook and Bill Hartley.

Owing to the difficulty in se-
curing grounds, only one fir t
division game in the Vancouver
and District Soccer League has
been scheduled by Secretary J.
E. 3Iunro for Saturday, and this
will bring together North Shore
United and Westminster Royals
at Con Jones Park at 2.45 with
Referee W. Cowan in charge.

Hallowe'en
Goods

Decorattons flask~ Horns Fire
Crackers, 1'ost Cards.

These are DIFFERENT.

"The Vancouver City Council
is sympathetic with the request
of the North Vancouver City
council regarding the amalgama-
tion of Vancouver and that city,
but it does not think the time
is yet opportune for such a merg-
er," was the information convey-
ed to the North Vancouver Coun-
cil Monday evening in a letter
from William i4IcQueen, Vancou-
ver city clerk.

The advisability of the North
Vancouver City and District
councils jointly discussing fur-
ther the matter of amalgamation
was cited so the question of am-
algamation will appear on the a-
genda at the next joint meeting
of the two councils.

Saturday and Monday
Davis'unch Tongue ...3Oc
Lux Toilet Soap......... 3 for 21e
~vild Rose Pastry Flour,

---..-.......... 7 lh .sack 34e
I'umpkin, 2s, tin .................. 12c
Sliced Peaches, tin... 1$e

ALSO-
IVe have Just received a ship

ment of Malt & Cod Liver Oil,
made in England. It's an excel-
lent building up tonic, palatable,
and reasonably priced at

7$c and $ 1.23
"I'"'A9

Grocery

DEATH OF T. FINNIE,g
T. Finnie passed away sudden-

ly on Thursday, 17th instant, at
his home at 2669 Marine Drive.
He is survived by his wife, two
sons and three daughters, one
cf whom, Mrs. R. H. Simmonds,
resides in Dundarave. The fun-
eral services were held on Sat-
urday afternoon from the Bur-
rard Funeral Chapel, North Van-
couver, Rev. A. Harding Priest
officiating, and interment was
made in the West Vancouver
cemetery.

Our Delivery Service is for
your convenience.

Just I'hone Nest 37.Phone West 318R3.
SUEST BAY

I). A. PEERS AI'I'OliNTED

GEORGE H. HEWITT'S FIRyl

CHILI

ERECT BUILDING

The George H. He wit t Co.
Ltd.. Vancouver, of which
George H. Hewitt of West Bay
is the head, took out a permit
last Tuesday for a store and
workshop at 732 Homer Street,
costing $ 19,500. This will be a
two-storey structure 25x120 feet.

WEST VAN PHARMACY

The Store of Service.

IYe Deliver Phone %'est 37

Donald A. Peers, 347 West
Sixteenth, was appointed assist-
rlnt city license inspector at fl

meeting of the North Vancouver
Council AIonday night. Mr. Peers
a resident of the North Shore for
a number of years, will assume
his duties immediately. There
were thirty-nine appilcations for
the position. No action was tak-
en on the eleven applications for
the position of stenographer in
the city clerk's off ice.

SAYS ENGINEER

HANES'EPORT

IS UNFAIR

Strong objection to statements
made in a recent report subrnit-
ted to the North Vancouver City
Council by City Engineer George
S. Hanes regarding the condition
of the local ferry wharf were
voiced by Ferry Superintendent
George Chalmers in a letter to
the council Monday evening.

"The report of the engineer re-
garding the pontoons at the fer-
ry wharf has been unfairly ex-
aggerated, said Mr. Chalmers.
He said the particular pontoon
which Mr. Hanes reported as ser-
iously corroded and pitted is a-
bout twenty years old and has
been in place about two years. It
has been in the way of the wash
of the propellers of the boats and
lias been subjected to the dam-
aging effects of driftwood, add-
ed iiIr. Chalmers.

Regarding Mr. Hanes'riti-
cism of the painting of the pon-
toons, Mr. Chalmers said "it has
been considered good practice by
many shipbuilders to apply red
paint as a base for under-water
p!ates. Four of the pontoons
were treated with that paint to
prolong their life.

"The report is most unfair and
misleading when it suggests that
the whole of the $60,000 or $70,-
000 investment is in danger,"
AIr. Chalmers concluded.

HOLI- Y BURN

. ub ic .itlrary
GARDENS and GARDENING

By MINA G. HUTI',
Landscape Architect (located at Gemmill's Drug

Store)
Offers a special rate for

&IE4IBERSHIP SOe for
the Balance of the Year

SEES GROOVING
I'OPUI.ARITY OF

B. C. WINTER FAIR
before the leaves and their sun-
sl:iny golden color seems to light
up the whole garden. F. fortunai
is the tall growing kind that com-
bines beautifully with lilacs. The
earliest blooming member of the
family is F. intermedia. The
lowest growing type, F. suspensa
has long slender training branch-
es.

These are just a few sugges-
tions that can be carried out this
Fall for new lovelingss in the
Spring.

We are in receipt of a card
from one of our readers request-
ing information in connection
with the planting of privet cut-
tings. Lack of space prevents
answering the inquiry this week
but the answer will appear next
week.

Than you, Mr. Grundy for
your kind letter. EVe are giving
serious thought to your sugges-
tion. Perhaps we can induce the
Editor to allow us more space.

There are many reasons for
planting in the fall—but the one
that is the most convincing—the
one that changes fanciful musing
to eager activity—is the pleas-
ant anticipation of the pictur-
esque garden that will be yours
next year.

The shrubs are the backbone
oi the planting, so give them
first consideration, Can you im-
agine spring coming and going
without lilacs to cast their spell
over the scene? If you haven'
several kinds of this well known
shrub, plant them this fall. The
lilac (Syringa) season is all too
short, but you can, by proper
selection of varieties, extend
their blooming period several
N eeks.

Most familiar of all is the ever
popular S. vulgaris, with its love-
ly clusters of sweetly scented
purple flowers. S. vulgaris alba
is a sister variety that groivs
slenderly upright and has blooms
of white instead of purple.

Closely following are the Chin-
ese and Persian varieties. S. per-
sica and S. chinensis. Both have
unusually large plumes of ex-
quisitely perfumed blossoms.

S. villosa is a later flowering
type, as well as S. josikaea,
which forms a large bush saith
rather small, faintly scented
blooms of heliotrope color.

The common lilac is perfectly
hardy and does well under the
most unfavorable conditions. Of
course, if it has plenty of sun and
is planted in good soil it shows
its appreciation with increased
beauty.

The other varieties, however,
need a better soil to make a suc-
cessful start, and they like an
occasional feeding of bone meal
or manure.

Another shrub that will be
charming in your planting is the
Flowering Almond. Like the li-
lacs, the flowering almond is also
very hardy, and forms a very
pretty dwarf bush.

Early in the spring, even be-
fore the leaves have dared to
venture forth, the brave little
flowers join in the spring sym-
phony of color. The blossoms put
one in mind of roses, except that
they are smaller and snuggle
close to the branches.

Flowering almond can be had
with either delicate pink or pret-
ty white flowers, and for early
bloom in the shrub border, you
will find it especially valuable.

A shrub that will add still an-
other color to the border is For-
sythia. Its flowers also appear

Join now and get the full bene-
fit of it.

"The popularity of the British
Columbia Winter Fair is grow-
jrig by leaps anti bounds," said
Mr. F. D. Gross, on his return
from the annual sheep sale held
at Kamloops recently, where he
was representing the Vancouver
Exhibition Association.

"The Winter Fair is popular
with the farmers, and producersol'he province, because at the
same time it is a show ring an&i
n splendid marketing opportun-
ity for them, and they plan for
this event for months."

Exhibits in large numbers are
assured from the interior as well
as other parts of the province,
ilIr. Gross stated, and the de-
partments of horses, cattle,
sheep and swine will be well filled
with many new exhibitors in-
cluded in the list. The fair wi!I
be held November 27 to 30 at
Hastings Park.

GAS and OILS

BATTERIES
RECHARGED REl'AIRED

RENTED

AMBLESIDE GAS & OIL
STATION

(Billy Craig)
Marine Drive, Directly opposite

Stratton's Bakery
l'hone N'est 6140

SHELL PltODUCTS

PHONE WEST 110
FOR

Coal aad %Vood
Prompt Delivery.

Jimmy Thomson'
'NSF

NOTE—The writer will conald r it a pleasureto answer questions concerning the garden
In this column.

The questions should be addressed to
the writer in care of the Editor. The
answer will appear In an early issue or
If a personal reply Is desired a stamped,
~elf-addressed envelope should be enclosed.

BRITISH COLUAIBIA HOUSE
OFFERS AID TO TOURISTSG it EASING, OILING

TIIIE ltEI'AlltS
Hon. F. A. Pauline, agent-gen-

eral for British Columbia in
Great Britain, has issued a small
pamphlet setting forth the ser-
vices his department is willing
to render citizens of British Col-
umbia visiting the Old Country.
Mail may be sent to British Col-
umbia House, Regent Street and
forwarded to any address. Ad-
vice on shopping or amusements
may be obtained. There is a
writing room and reading room
with British Columbia papers.
The agent-general and his sec-
retary will deem it a privilege to
meet any citizens in London and
urge them to make use of B. C.
IIouse.

The pamphlet has an excellent
photograph of B. C. House and
a map of central London show-
ing theatres, museums, clubs and
principal Canadian offices.

at the

The New

GAS STATION Daily Trips to and from City.
hioving Baggage a Specialty.3 and 4 Year Old Apple

Trees, ready to bear, $ 1.00
each.
1 Year EVhips, 35 cents.

Local Grown

Corner of 14th and Marine
"IhIPERIAL" GAS and OILS

Service All the time
L. M. DUVAL and

J. W. MANSONShrubs, Roses, Ornamentals
etc., at reasonable prices.

fn husiness in IVest Van. 9 Years

Stockbrokers and Financial
AgentsC. J. Overington

a+ ll+
E. S. GAUGE

Stocks,
Bonds,
Investments

700 Block, hIarine Drive
West Vancouver

(North Shore Branch of
B. C. Nurseries)

In New Store
hlarine Drive at 14th

Next Jefferies Meat Store
Expert 1York—Ladies', Children

Gentlemen
I'hone N'est 135 for appointment

Prompt Execution of Buying
and Selling Orders.

Reliable Information Given.'ump. ~in,'ies
Mrs Ross's Bakery

DEATH OF
AIRS. YATES'ATHER Seymour 6594

$79 Dunsmuir St., VancouverTHE
1415 hlarine Drive

The death occurred last Fri-
day of Thomas Partington, fath-
er of Airs. J. S. Yates, at his
home at Selkirk, 51anitoba. The
deceased, who was born in Lan-
cashire, England, was nearly
ninety years of age, and had re-
sided in Selkirk for fifty years.
He leaves to mourn his loss his
wife, three sons and four daugh-
ters including iAIrs. Yates.

ASTBU.RY LUMBER CO., LTD.
North Vancouver (Successors to Cedars Lumber Yards)

L151ITED
LUMBER — SHINGLES — SASH i% DOORS — VENEERS

GYPROC PLASTER BOARD —BUILDING PAPER AiND
ROOFING

A few Odd Lots of Lumber to clear at Special Prices.
V-Joint Siding and Flooring .... $ 15.00
Shiplap (good grade) .......... $ 14.00
2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10............. $ 14.00
2xS and 2x6 ............................... $ 12.00

PHONES—North 285 - 21o
Night, North 1415R

For I'eople who Are
I'articular

TIIIltD ST. antI ST. DAVIDS
North Vancouver
Phone North 1S10.

Yes, they'e good. Fried in 1'ure Crisco

West Van. Representative
F. RIVERS

Phone IVest 410L
YARD:

154 Esplanade IVest'I'ake some Home f'r lunch or Supper

Craduate ln Lndscaplng U. of C., American School of Landscape Architecture and
Gardening. Member National Landscape Service.


